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Selected ̂ Poetry.

Mr FIRST C1QAR.

T^tt down lx- huIi* tlm gfeen eaonl

One red-lmt 8nmineV#i dav ;lX anmimfr’s day,

I sat upon a cord-wood stick

And whiffed two cents nw'ay ;
And as the stifling smoke arose

Like snpvy doudf in the i»jr,

‘I on all the style I c&ukl .

Atid smoked my first cigar.

1 leaned against an old board-pile

And looked down in the difeh ;

E’en there the fuifish seemed to py.; .

Young man, go West ; you're rich.”

But what cared I at such a time, *

For ensiles In the air ?

I took another puff or two

From off my first clgtr.

R.
JL SPliEB,'

DENTIST,
(Formerly with D. C. Hawxhurst, M. D. ;

D. U- 8 » of Battle Orcok.)

Nitrous oxid gas for the painless cxtrac-

t oh Of teeth administered.

booms over Holme’s dry (toons stork.

Chelsea, micii. H0’23

§cnt|if & gtotltcr,
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aub peodtjce DEALEES,

CHELSEA, - - MICU.

I adktehed the ashes ns they fell ,

Like snow-flakes on the ground ;

And then I looked around to I] ml

to lay mo down.

I hung me up upon a stick,

My heels flew in the air;

I wirs not drunk, but, oh!, so sick!

It was my first dgan *

—Break fast Table,

little’world, Alice ! To possess so
capability of enjoying life.”

“ Yet if yon were as I am, weak

In health and strength, your lot
wottld have been so soothed to yon,

that you wpuld not repine at or re-

gret it.”

“ You mean I should bo content,”
laughed they young lady. “ Well,

Hiero is nothing like contentment,

the sages toll us. One of my detest-

able school-room copies used to be

‘ Contentment is happiness.’”

” I can bear the dinner being l i-

ken in?’ said Alice: “you will be

late in the drawing-room.’’ #

As Lady Frances Chenevix turned

awuy to fly down the stairs, her light

rounded form, her elastic step, all

telling of health and enjoyment, pre-

sented a marked contrast to that of

Alice Heaton. Alice’s face was in-

deed stTangely beautiful, almost too

re 11 lied and delicate for the -wear and

tear of common life, but her figure

Wiw weak ami stooping, and hergait

LET THE PAS1 HE PAST. $

lit SIR IIUNRY TAYLOR.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foriiga Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all the Principal
Towns of Europe..

t3T Tlic l4»wa of tlic* Mule of
Ichluan hold Prlvtttb Baukern
liable Id tliC IHITCItdlil offlielr
Pertoiml thereby fieeur-
lug Dcposltorn nnuliuif any P«»*
•Ible contingency.

Monies Loaned on Flrst-t’lass Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates,

lasuranco on Parm and City
Property Effected

Chelsea, March 25. 1880.

The sounds that round about mo rlsif

Are whatiihne other hears;

I see what meets no other eyes

Though mine were dim with tears.

The breaking of a summer’s morn—
The tinge on houlc and tree—

The billow clouds— the bejiuty horn

Of that celestial sen ;

The freshness of the fairy hind

Lit by the golden gleam— ,

It is my youth that where I stand

Comes back as in u dream.

Alas ! the real never lent

Thosc-tints too bright to last ;

They faikj'andbid merest content,

And let the pn*t be past.

In every change in man’s estate

Arc lights and guides allow'd ;

Thu fiery pillar will not wait,

But, parting, rends the cloud.

Tbumns happened to be airiiig him-
self • nt.Jhe, doof, .§9*1 Jteald bmd
asked him ; andcame up. Ilofduiv
you, Alice ? ” . .. ,

“ Have you come 'to dlmier ?” .itt-

‘luired Alice, spujikitig at ramlom,

and atigry at her own agitation. *

“ I come to dinner !” re peaknl Mr.

Hope. “ Why, you kn6w tlu y’d u?

soon sit down with the hangman/’

.. V Indeed, I kupw mjtliiu^ Hhout
it. I was iu.hQpc3yi)u utul tlic Colo-

plea.-iuv and Paralt’s that I

should lake up my abode with them.
So I did, glad to get into Stidn good

qmtrlers, and stopped (here, like an

innocent unsuspicious lamb, till—

when was it, Alice ?— April. Then

the plot came out. They had fixed

upon a wife for vfas to

hold myself in readings to marry

her at any given moment.”

“ Who Wits it?” inquired Alice, in’ while I fetch you a lettrt i received

nel might be icconcilt (T. W by did ‘ tlm bracelets.
a low tone, as sbo bent her head over

vrm come In 1> Tltotinw will tell/’

“No he won r; i in ni in it.

Alice, the idetrof your never coming

“ Never mind,” laughed Mr. Hope,

Tt ,r.w.fc»4 L^aitl I would not
have her, and they t)..!i,, i.. ..... .

up till Jiuu*! Some whim of I.a iy Lady >.iiah, polled me and my wan;
Sarah’s, I suppose. Two or three I of Liste to piece*, and assfited me l

times a week for the Iasi molt I h have, was a monster of ingratitude.

I been marching past this bouse, provoked me into confessing that I
wondering when it was going to liked somebody; v Is- better, and t hr

-h.i.w signs of life. Is Francei hero Colonel turn d me out.”

still?”

“Olt, yes; site is going to remain

some time.” .

“To make up for— — Alifo, was it
feeble. Of exceedingly good family, not * shame (o turn me out 9 »

vO-28- 1 y

O. K. WRIOIIT. D. D. ». V. H. SLILE8.

Nur mourn I the less manly part

Of life to leave behind

j My loss is but the lighter heart, •

My gain the graver mind.

Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier &
Armstrong's Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich. H i.»
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DIAMOND BRACELET.

By 5III». IlILMIY WOOD.
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\\. BUMI,

Of kick ovkr \V. It. IJi.ku Go a Stork

ClIKt.^t.'. 'I H U. 31

New Restaurant
Q ]) l|\i:itlN<ilo:s won Id resp
O. f|fM. ..... ...n.i >• in #ln* inh.t * ’hnl

^ l f i

l|(\i;|{lN<JTO.N’ wonbl rcsn»e.i
fully Iinuonoee to «ii<- in'na • f«!.l i|

(.'lli lsea and \ '«• oi v, taat ne • »' •»;»••'•••• a

firm Hass It- si .ii! .oil, one « po; no! u o
the CiielM«i Hod e. mid h |H ' ten* to ••
Commodiiie ill I* w ; ' (i wirmfrnd I'nfd ni',;»1'
ai alidoMOH. A share oi pnWrc pnTrona.v
in aiijlclteil, . > i

. (dielsi' i, Midi. v I

«*0 TO

MJBK BUWaB’S
Koi; YOBW

Sliaiiii?, Ilalr-Oic^lns:,

IHc. IHc.

T am prepare*! to do a" U’nds o' fir«t
class wort, in me B*u (^d T j S' r

a cnU. «' iiiy piar- <|f l»ij| 5"A^ |
Fren* li’s bum; Store.) M edie hir-d, Cm •

sea, Midi.

EfiSTfcUIM'f.
Q ILLS K I. S' HWEUDT wishw to

tlniok Mte twople of t ticl«ea »•' ‘ v

Ih'mowimI U|Min him d.trl'ig Dn* piMt yea"
and i.op** for a cont:nuath»n.of Dm aant'*
He Is |.*ip;ire<i a' all times to lorn '.so Imt
amt eohl men s fo the "’utier man.” _ H
also keeps on hand Cic »rs ( uulle*. Net*
etc. iRtitwmhir a p'od souure mea' to
25 cents. South Main street, GuellaaMich. - : v-ll

oiiAFriiu u •

WHO WAS THE THIEF ?
The afternoon of a hot June day

was drawing toward evening, and the

great world of London— for it was

the height of the sens >n— were be-

ginning to think of dinner. In a

well-furnished dressing-room, the

windows being open for air, and the

Binds drawn down to exclude the
sun, stood a lady, wltose maid was

giving the last touch to Iter rich at-

tire. It was I.*dy Sarah Hopei

“ What bracelets, my lady ? ” asked

be maid, taking a small bunch of

ceys from her pocket.

“ None now ; it is so very hot.”
Alice, added Lady Sarah, turning to

young lady, who was leaning back

on a sofa, “ have them ready dis-

Bayed-for me when I come np, and

will decide then.”

“ I have them ready, Lady Sarah ? ’

returned Miss Seaton.

“ If you will be so kind. Hughes,

ive the key to Miss Seaton.”

Lady Sarah left the room, and the
maid, Hughes, began taking one of

the small keys off the ring. “I
iave got leave to go out, miss,” she

explained, “and am going directly.
My myther is not well, and wants to

see me. This is the key, miss.
As Miss Seaton took it. Lady Sa-

rah reappeared at the door. “ Alice,

you may as well bring the jewel-box

down to tho buck drawing-room. I

siiall not care to come up here after

TONSOIUAL l.MPOUILM.

site bad been suddenly thrown from

her it a l Ural position of wealth and

comfort to comparative poverty, and

Ititd found refuge as “companion” lo

Lady Surah Hope.

• Colonel Hope was a thin, spare

man, .with sharp brown eyes •and

sharp features ; looking so shrunk

and short, that be must have been

smuggled into the army under bight ;

unless he hud since been growing

downwards. No stranger could have

believed him at ease in bis circum-

stances, any more than they could

have believed him a colonel who bad

seen hard service in India, for bis

clothes were frequently threadbare.

A black ribbon supplied the place of

a gold ebailf, as guard to bis watch

and a blue tin-looking tiling of gal-

vanized ring did duty for any other

ring on his linger. Yet he was rich :

of fabulous riches, people said; but

lie was of a close disposition, espe-

cially as regarded his personal outlay.

In his home and to his wiife.he was

liberal. They had -been married sev-

eral years, but bad no children, and

his large property was not entailed ;

it was believed that his nephew,

Gerard Hope, would inherit it, but

some dispute had recently occurred,

and Gerard had been turned from

the house. Lady Frances Chenevix,

the sister of Lady Sarah, but con-

siderably younger, hud been paying

them an eight months’ visit in the

country, and had now come np to

town with them.

Alice Seaton lay on the sofa for

half an hour, and then, taking the
hraielet-box in her hands descended

to the drawing-rooms. It was in-

tensely hot, a sultry, breathless heat,

and Alice threw open the back win-

dow, which hi truth made it hotter,

for the sun gleamed right athwart

the leads which stretched themselves

beytnd the window, over the out-

buildings at. tire back of the row of

houses.

She sat down near this back win-

dow, and began to put out some of

the bracelets on tiie table before it*

They were rare and rich ; of plain

gold, of silver, of pearl, qf precious

stones. One of them was of gold

links, studded with diamonds; it was

very valuable, and had been the
present of Colonel Hope to his wife
on her recent birthday. Another

diamond bracelet was there, but it
was not so beautiful or so costly as

this. When her task was done, Miss
Seaton passed into the front drawing

room, and threw up one of its large

windows. Still there was no air in

the room. ? » !•,

As she stood at it, a handsome
young map, tall and powerful, win

was walking on the opposite side of

“ I was extremely sorry for what

Alice looked her sorrow, but she

did not express it.

•• And since theli I have been hav-

ing ti fight with my creditors, put-
ting them off wit It fair words and

promises. Hut they .have grown in-

hundredyon mi*ht have had
pop nils or so by you.”

Alice shook her hcai^- . ,

“I should be a long while saving

up a hnndred pounds, even if dear

mamma bad no wants. But I s>ml
to her what I can spare. Do not be

in snob a hurry/* con tinned Alice,

as her sister was moving towards the

door. “At least wait one minute

from mamma Ibis morning, in an-
swer to mine. You will like to read

it, for it is full of news about the old

place. Can ytm Like, it. lioum

Alice left her sister standing in the

room, and went upstairs. But she

was more titan one minute away, she

was three or four, for she could not

at first lay her hand upon the. letter.

When she rotui*ft«<l her sister ad-
vanced to her from the baek draw-

ing-room, the folding-doors between

the two rooms being as before. Wide

0|HM1

STATU NEWS.

The Slate j wipers are gruiubijugat
the increase in State taxes.

l .x-SIteriff John Q. Cr. -y. uf Jla--
tings, bits lost six children by diph-
theria.-

Samuel N. Goy. a resjiyctahle /ar-
ineHiying near Davis, was killed -W .

a falling log, on Wednesday.

Miss Lucy f'ntliu, only dangler
ot Samuel (Jutliu \>f Tecum sell, filed
.of typhoid fever last Thursday night.

The Cincinnati. Wabavlt & Michi-
gan narrow gauge has purchased
viuiuot lawiiuivs nl Uculvai Harbor,

for 810,000.

The Calumet and Hecla copper
mines paid $500,000 in dividends
last Monday, niaking'nii aggregate of
over $20,000,000 to date.'

-"Robert ami Anhur Wliii*'. 0? Bed-
ford, Monroe coutitv, have heen held

The Christ iancy , boys -stick to
their father. Thelast Li-iesLilV that
Mrs. C. wrote the love letters to Giro

happened; Mr. Hope, but T "know credulous, and it has coma to dodg-

uoUung of Iho details. Luily .Sarah ing. In favor with my uncle, and

said you had displeased tho Colonel, I acknowledged heir, they would

and after that she never mentioned

your name.” •

“ What a show of smart things you

have got here, Alice I Are’yon going

to sot up a bazaar ? .

“ They are Lady Sarah’s brace-

lets/’. ’

“So they are, I sec! This is a
gem,” added Mr. Hope, taking up

the fine diamond bracelet already

mentioned. “ I don’t remember tliis

one, ___ __ ______
“ It is aew. The Colonel has Just

given it toher.”

“ Wlmtdid it cost ?”

Alice Seaton laughed,

“Do volt think I am likely lu
know ? 1 question if Lady Sarah
heard It herself.”

have given me unlimited time and
credit, but the bt'^ych is known, and

it makes all I he difference. With the

value of that’at my disposal ’’—nod-
ding at the bracelet — “ I should stop

some pressing personal t l ilies and go

on again for a while. Ho yon nee,

Alice, a diamond bracelet may be of

use even to a gentleman, should some

genial fortune drop such into his

hands.”

“ I sympathize with • you very
much,” said Alice, “ and I wish J

had it in my power to aid you.”

“ Thank you for your kind wishes.

'Vli# ^  • V

What a fine collection of bruce- '« OeorBv, has 1*<.;» living 'in
Detroit un It I recently.

A man named Oardnef left bis
Icta, Alice !” she exclaimed, as she

took the letter. “Are they spread

Out for show ? ”

“No,” laughed Alice; “ Lady
Sarah is going to the opera, and

will be in a burry when she comes

up from dinner. Site asked me to
bring them all down, as she had i^ot

decided which to wear.”

“Hike to dress before dinner on
my opera nights.”

house at Ludington, a week ago, and
as. his coat uud hut. have since been
found iii-ur the hurW, be is sup-
posed to have drowned himself.

The old flag of, the Twenty-sixth
Michigan infantry, was returned ito
it at the IJowHf reunion on Thurs-
day hu-L by .Mrs. Austin Bhtrr. ac-
companied by an affecting letter.

While out hunting, W, R Klitie,
. of Lake City, accidentally shot hinir

'“Oh, so of course does Lady Ujlf and died. II U dog tried hard to

Sarah,” returned Alice, as Iter sister

descended the stairs, “but she said

it wvis too hot to dine in bmciTotsT

“it is fearfully hot. irood-hp
Alice. Don’t ring ; I will let my-

self out.”

Alice returned to the front room

I know they arc genuine. When j andt looked from the window, won-

draw the family to tlic* spot, but fail-
ing therein; the body wits not found
until Monday.

my uncle sees (he name of Gerard
Hope figuring in the insolvent, list,

or among the outlaws, be — Hark!

deriug whether her sister had cornel

Tho Calnmet «nd Hecla copper
mines have enough Copperifi sight
to keep the company boa}' for ten
years. A *100,000 engine 'of 4,000
horse power ig being placed in posi-
tion, and *100,000 worth -of other
new mncliihcrY.

William Miller is in jail at Koclt-iu her carriugc. No. A trifling .— , , ,• , _ *0 . . . vtlle. lie put up a job to steal 20
evening breeze was amt it g and be-,:icn.g of 1?nd. from u ^yd.orby ac.

“ If never ecsf a farlliing less Ilian jean they becoming up from din- Igitining to move U10 curtains alK»ut. j fuviqg bim of adultery with his
wo liundred guineas,” mused MV. ner?” jUimtle as it wn% it was gratefulttiudl(Miller’a) wife. The w ife and six^-

“ Scarcely ycl,“ fiid Alice, sbirtiirg ! Alice set down in it. In a very few ;

up simultaneously with himsolf/aml minutes the- ladies came np from

T? BliAVEA ’iron
I? • hnunce to the In

14. rcipcctfnhy an-.
. .. . . iiWuilHnisofCheheM

and vicinity that he is hoW. prepared to
doatt kind of wofk fit hTs line, also keep
on hand sham foznrt. nice clean towels. «

dinner ; we shall bo latew*il ts.”

“ What’s that about a jewel-hot ?”

inquired a prettj^looking girl, who

had come from another apartment.

a Lady Surah wishes me to bring
her bracelets down to the drawing-

room, that she may choose which to

put on. It was too hot to dine in

the street, caught her eye.

II opt* turning the bracelet in vari-

ous directions that its rich diamonds

tnighkgive out Iheir gleaming light.

“ I wish it was mine.”

“What should you do with it?"
laughed Alice.

| “ Spout it” ....
“I do not understand/’ rctuiml

Alice. She really did not. g
“ I beg your pardon Alice. I Wijs

thinking of tbe colloquial lingo fa-

miliarly applied to such transactionp,

instead of to whom I was talking. I

meant to raise money upon it.”

“ Oh, Mr. Hope!”

“ Alice, that’s twice you have called

me ‘Mr. Hope.’ I thought I was

* Gerard ’ to you before I weiit away.”

“ Time has elapsed since, ami you

seem like a stranger again.” returned

Alice, a flush rising to her sensitive

face. “ But you spoke of raisiug

money. I hope you are not in tem-

porary embarrassment.”

*:“A jolly good thing forjnoif it
turns out only temporary,” ha re-

joined. “Look at my position!
Debts hanging over my heud-^-for
you may l»e sure, Alice, all young
men, with a limited allowance and

arge expectations, contract them —
aud thrust out ofmy uncle/fi home

with the loose cash I had in my pock-

ets, and my clothes sent after mo.”

“ Has the Colonel stopped your al-

lowance ? ” ’

Mp Hope laid down the bracelet
from whence he had taken it, before

he replied. /
“ He stopped it then ; and' I have

not had a shilling since, except from

my own resources. I first went upon

tick ; then I disposed of my watch

and chain, and all my other little
matters of value; and now I am
upon tick.aguin.”

“Upon what?” uttered Alice. .

“ you don’t understand these free
vuc ov.vv*, —TV-- r-. tcrni5 Alice,” ho said, looking fondly

nodded, hositnM, and then erossvd . ..... "jLhTpo you^iay never

on hand sharp razors, nice clean
everything first-class to su!t his customers
He Is. up to the times, and cau aive

ggggs®

the street as if toenten

“It is Gerard I ” uttered Alice,
under her breath. “ Can lie be com-

ing here ? ” She walked away from
the window hastily, and sat down by

at her,

have occasion. Frances would ; she

has lived ttf their atmosphere.

“ Yes, I know what an embarrassed

man the earl is, if you allude to that

listening, “ But they will not sit
long to-day, because they are going

to the opera. Gerard, they must not

find you here.”

. “And get you turned out as well
as myself! No! not if I cau helf it.

Alice!” — suddenly laying his hands

upon her shoulders, and gaging down

into her eyes,' “ do you know who it

was I had learned to love, instead of

— of the other ? ”

She gasped for breath, and her

color went and came.

“No— no; do not tell me, Ger-
ard. ’

“ Why no, I had better not, under
present circumstances, but when the

good, time comes — for. all their high-

roped, indignation must and will
blow over — then I will ; and here’s

•the pledge of it.” He Ivent his head,

took qpe long earnest kiss from her

lips, and was gone.

Agitated almost to sickness, trem-

bling and confused, Alice stole to

look after hi nj, terrified lest he might

not escape unseen.. She crept partly

down stairs, so as to obtain sight of

the hall-door and make sure that he

got out in safety. As he dr6w it
open, there stood a lady just about to

knock. She said something to him,
and he waved his band toward the

staircase. Alice syw that tho visitor

was her sister, a lady well married

and moving in the fashionable world

$he met her and took her into the

front drawing-room. „

“ I cannot stay to sit down, Alice ;

I must make baste back to dress, for

I am engaged to three or four places

to-night.. Neither do I wish tef hor-

rify* Lady Surah with a visit at this

untoward hour. I had a request to

make to you, and thought to catch

you before you went in to dinner.”

“ They are alone, and are dining

earlier than 'usual. I was too tired

to appear. What can I do for you ?”

“ In one word— I am iu pressing
need fora litjlc money. Can you.

lend it mo?'” •

dinner.
“Have you the braceletsfAlice ?

Oh, I sec.”

Lady Sarah went to the hack room

as she1 spoke, and stood before the

table looking at the bracelets. Alice

rose to follow her, when Lady Fran-

ces Chenevix caught her by the arm,

and began to speak in a covert whis-

per.-

“Who was that at the door just
9 It was a visitor's knock. Do

the scheme; hut it fell all to pieces
before a sagacious justice of the
peace.

The ordinances of Muskegon have
been compiled and printed. If the
Chronicle can be believed, they ab-
solutely prohibit deceased, persons

from walking abroad o’ nights, aider-
men from taking bribes, and tbe re-
moval of the city buildings to Grand
Haven— or any other place.

now

you know, Alice every hour, since we j(M)l.t,.a t0 |mve‘ been stolen. As-

The hoard of supervisors of On-
tonagon county ordered an investi-
gation of the books of tbe county
clerk at thoir session on Saturday
last. On Momlav tho books were re-

“ Are you noji coming dinner

the bedecked 4abto

room*

tho other | But I am grieved to bear about yolifc- “ I wish I could” relumed Alice ;

self. la Ike Colonel implacable ?

S/r.Uppo^ tVxolaimed jXDuit tl>e oausv of Ihe qlmnylW

cUme to town, I have fancied Gerard

might be calling. In the country he

could not get to us, but here ----

Vos it Gerard ?”

“ It— it was my sister,” carelessly
answered Alice. It was not a true

answer, for her sister had not knock-

ed, aud she did not know w ho hud.

But it was the readiest that rose to

icr lips, and she wished to escape

any questioning.

“ Only yqur sister,” sighed Frances,

turning to the window with a ges-

ture of disappointment. }/•

“Which have ’you put on?” in-

quired Alice, going toward Lady

Sarah.

“These loose fancy things ; they

are the coolest I really nm so hot ;

the Boup was -mat favorite soup of

the Colonel’s, all capsicums and cay-

enne, and the winfcwushot ; there

had heen a mistake about the ice.

Hill trusted to the new man, and he

did not understand it ; it was all hot

together. What the house will be
to-night, I dread to think of.”

Lady Sarah, whilst- she spoke, had

heen putting the bracelets into the

jewel-box, with very little/care. ,

“ I had betty put them straight,"

remarked. Alice, when she reached

the table.

“ Do not trouble ” retn mod Lady;
Sarah, shutting down the lid. “ You

Ore looking flushed and feverish,

Alice ; you were wrong to walk so far

to-day ; Hughes will set them to

rights to-morrow, morning ; 'they

will do till then. Lock them up and

take possession of the key.” •

a

tounding developments are promised
when the whole truth is known.

Seventeen years ago Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Thorpe, of Prairie Ronde,
buried a live year-old son who
had been drowned. Desiring to re-
move the - remains, the grave was
opened and t fie body found in almost
a natural condition. The features,
skin, hair and nail* were almost as
perfect as when the child was buried.
So says the Decatur Uepublican.

John Hickman took the job of
tearing down the old county jail at
Battle Creek. The work 'cost him
$55, aud he got fire-wood enough for
a lifetime out of it, sold KO.OOO
brick, and found/two $100 hills in a
crack in the wall — placed there by
some thief in. nil probability. A
large number of tiles and saws were
also found secreted in cracks and
holes

The completion of tk# Detroit,
Marquette Muckiimw* railroad,
which would have been effecft'd but
for the unfavorable weather, is being
reached under greal dillieiiltie.s. For
the past two weeks the work of grad-
ing has becU carried on iu three feet
of water, ux-n standing up to their
waists for boursata limo. At the
latest accounts, three miles of grad-

ing and twelve miles of iron remuib-
ed to be finished. . ;

Alice nis bid. She on th<.

and it has

tii& m«, as usual. Ih»** bad some

tea instead/*

« I would not bo you for all the

Gerard Hope, entering, and advanc-j “ You knowj was to be his heir.

jng to Alice with stealthy steps. | Even jf child ivn had come to him,

“I am. so very sorry. I sent all I

had to poor mamma the day before
we came to town. It warmly tweu- locked the case and put the key in weeka1.;!

ty-fiye pounds.’ '

“ Whcb I saw JOB at the window, the] ho hint ondortukon to amply provide “ That would have l»cen no irse tp

her pocket

exclaimed L
to wait for coffi* ?

Tlic editor of the Pioneer- Magnet
at Big Rapids, who Inis spent aboot
50 years in investigating the ways (if
the world, reads his young nitm snu-
SCrtberS a UM-rnl IhSSihi •in num^
matters. He figures out the cost of
billiaiMs, cigars, treatsv candies, eteh

with mathematical nicHf^ind shown
that those who avoid those constant
drains upon their earnings n.te the
one that get on l>est in the worlds

L. T. McNamahi, conductor, and
Wm. Taite, engineer,; of I he train



T»
i Comtiiomlenlt wl^pK-iue writ, on ont

•IdeoTtbe paper only. Nocouinitt»»lcaii««

wlU be paWWied uiiIcm Hccouipnniwl will*

the rtal name and addreea of Uie authdr,

wbidi we require, not for publlcathm, bui

at an evWcnco of good faith.

* All eoninitinlcationa should be ad*to “TUB HKUALP,”
' VMma, WuktMd* Co-, ***
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England's Wheat Shortage.

A very earelul estimate of this
year’s wheat crop in Great Britain,

together with a showing, basi d upon

a long s*-rii*s of statistics, of the

q nan tit v annually consumed in Eng-

land and Scotland, Inis been made by

Mr. J, B. f/Jiwes, a vecy high an-

thority onagridhltuftil snhjceU in

England.' According to his state-

ments the season’s crop is indifferent

in quality, and -at Iwist 14 i»tT cent,

below the average in quantity. The

average crop is almut 11,000,000

quarters, or say 00,000,000 bushels.

This year it will not exceed '9,000,000

quarters, or 72.000.000 bushels. De-

duct from this 1,000.000 quarters, or

8.000.000 bushels, for next year’s

seeding, and there is left only about

64.000.000 bushels available, out of

the home production, for consnmp

tion. The population to ,0nlumt . At the rate of
6| bushels per head it will require

little short of 200,000.000 bushels to

meet the demand. This leaves a
balance of 136,000,000 bushels be
imported from foreign conn tries.
Mr. Lawes thinks, however, that the

ooraparative scarcity of wheat all

over the world, and its consequent

high price, taken in connection with

the fact that thepotatocrop in Great

Britain ja.. abundant, . will operate

largely in reducing the amount con-

sumed ; and that the united king-

dom will be satisfied with its custom-

ary importation of a trifle over 100 ••

000,000 bushels. He further ex-
presses the opinion that, with a grad-

ually decreasing acreage of wheat

and a rapidly increasing population;

the day is not far distant when the

home production will not snpplv
one-fourth of the demand.

Consumption of Cheese.

Upon this subject the American
Agriculturist says;

Our population is now fifty rail-

NEW8 OF Tat: WEEK.

me republican commit

The Cottl mi
form a State union.

Senator Frve succeeds Blaine os
chairman Maim
tee.

Irish national convention called to
meet at Chicago, Nov. 30,- for three
days’ session. ^

The Hto Grande is on the rampage,
owing to 'Continued nuns. Mucl
damage done and great suffering.

The body of Harvey Purnell has
just been found near Hillsboro, Ind.
He was mysteriously murdered.

Walker Peoples, escaped murderer,
rearrested at Poplar Bluff, Mo. Re-
ward of $1,000 had been offered. .

Henry W. Genet, of the Tweed
ring, releast d from Black wed’s island
prison after eight months confine-
ment.

hLjor Lamb, of Norfolk, Va., ar-
rested on charge of violating the elec-

There’s many a man whose highest
ambition is to successfully contest a
seat on a nail-keg in a corner grocery.

'»  Maiden lady’s q notation slightly
from an old aphorism —

•* When singleness is bliss 'tis folly
to be wives.”—

It is sometimes pretty hard to de-
cide which gives ns more phusure—
to hear ourselves praised, or to hear

our neighbor run down.

Archimedes, yon say, discovered
specific gravity on getting into his
bath ; why hud the principle never
before occurred to him ! ” •• Pro I, ably

this was the first time he ever look a
bath ”

rr«ivu VI. uimrgr o. Moiaung me eiec- ̂  prominent litml»ernn.m m Bur-
tion laws. Thought to be an act of Kngton luWJ l'ad Ins c6aU>f-arins ;maljee. * [minted on the panels of hiscarring

» 1 . 4 I . m T 4ft « 1 » ^

E<1.. Mqxwell, captured at GnuWl
Island, Neb., identified as Ed. Wil-
liams, one of the Pepin county (Wis.)
murderers.

George Neal killed and Wm. Meeks
lunge roti slji injured by the cars while
crossing railroad track at 34iatnf
City, Ohio.

Wash. Hyde, wealthy ettixen; shot
and killed by a policeman whom he
resisted in an attempt to arrest him
whi c on a spree in &edalia, Mo.

Illinois supreme court refuse* new
trial tn T -««ci PreKTburg, the crooked
pawnbroker of Chicago implicated in
the murder of Officer Race.

('apt. J. K. Kidd, postmaster at
Kidd Ridge, Mo., and prominent re-
implican leader, arrested and jailed
fur collecting jllegul pensiou fees.

The executive officers of the
American tnbts society deny the
charges of irregularity in accounts
made by the Connecticut bible so-
ciety.

Friday’s big fire at Woodstock, N.
B., caused loss of $80,000. There
-Was no one killed, bu t man person*
were injured and 80 families rendered
homeless.

• Mr. D. Swegert has purchased of
M. II. Sanford the well known North

horn stock farm near lA»xiiigt«nit
Ky. , togetlier with hb grea^
of moers. A

stable

ALL SORTS.

. .

with the Latin motto *• Vidi Which
by interpret at ion is “1 saw.”

“My friends,” said a political
speaker with a burst of ingenoiis elo-

quence, “I will Ik* honest — There
was a large number of his iiciuhl*"'’*
present, mid »*»*• terrific outburst of
applause which followed this remark
entirely upset the point which the
orator was about to introduce.

Teacher. — ** Did I not tell you to
be prepared with your history let son ?

And here you are, unable to re|H*ut a
word of It.” Scholar— “ I didn't think

it wns necessary, sir; j^e always
heard that history repeats itself.”

Arabella (on her toes in a chair,
clutching convulsively at her skirts) :

“Oh, Bridget! A mouse! A mouse!
Come and catch it. quick!” Bridget :

V Sure, mum, there’s no hurry. If
this one gets away, I can catch plenty
more for ye, mum.”

A WORLD OF GOOD.
One of the most popular metlleines now

liefore the American public is Hop Bitters,
You see it everywhere. People take it
with goo. I effect. It builds them up. It is
not as pleasant to the taste ns sorao other
Bitters, ns it is not n whiekv drink It

more like llie old-finJilomd boueset ttn
that hnn done a world of good. If you
don’t feel just right, try Hop Biltera.—
Nuudn News.

t Mki teit kd »t LuL
A combination of Conan Wras Srmmas, Wbslft*

bon* and Corset Jean, which is pronooueed by
ladies

The Perfeetion of Corsets.
Fits perfectly s greater variety of forma than

xlelde readily to erery reeplration, and le equal-
ly comfortable In any poeuion aaeumed by the
wearer.
Warranted to retain it* perfect shape till worn

6iii. By it yon eecnrdi more grncofbi flRiire tlian
with any other Coract. Pleaee give It a single trial
and you will wear no other.

Whit Leading Chicago Physicians
Say of It:

er of such a coreet to be 1
It'bonldr

m poeelble for the wear-

J receive the favortble”ndor*emMt of 3w
Phyaicians who hare the opportuuitv of examin-
ing It u Jameb Navina Uydb.

_ . M , , Chicago, Oct. M. 1880.
I fully endorse what'Dr. Hyde aaye tn the aboveaote. • W. H. Btford.

I have examined BaireS^h^t’raaervVgTor-
set and believa It to be the least injurious to the
wearer oi any Corset 1 have seen.- : — i- .  -- A. J. Baxtxh, II. D.

Cbioaoo, Oct 77, 1880.
. I do not adviae any woman to wear a Coreet. hot
If ehe trW do eo— and she generally will— I adviae
hertonaeoneofBalPelifnlth Pn serving Cor-ets,
ae It la leea likely to do her injury than any other
Which lam acquainted. A. Raxvxe Jacksoh.

i'Ot Mtu utny in Chelan, hy * ’

II, $. Ilolincs,
Sept. 1st, ’81. 8m

iV A NEVV\
IVI E D I C I N Ex

//OPS <£ MALT BITTERS
U.\rCRMe^ ICO NOl * BCVfRRGf

Village Board.

). Chelsea Village,
Nor. 14, 1881. f -

Village Board met pursuant to ad-

journment..

Meeting called to order by Presi-

dent Gilbert.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees Present— -Thatcher, Woods

and Cushman.

Minutes of the previous meet-
ing. read and approved.

On motion the report of the Clerk

lions, and we ought Xo consume the in regard to sidewalks was accepted
entire cheese product of the country, and ordered placed on record

Inge of Chelsea, conatituthig (he Villiiw.* i
Board:
I Gilbert II Gny, Clerk of the said vil-

lage «>f Clu laeH, hereby cert Ujr the follow-
hig is the niMimer in which the several .

pereoDS herein after named have complinl 1
whh the requirements of S|K*eial Ordl-

It amounts annually to 400,000.000

pounds, and of this about 125.000,000

pounds are exported. England has
a population of about 25,000,000, and
hsr annual cheese consumptiou is
over 500,000,000 pounds, or 20
pounds per pnpita. If we consumed
annually our whole product, it would
be only at the rate of 8 pounds per
capita, hut as we us«* no more than
275,000,000 pounds, the actual con-
sumption is 5 1-2 pounds per capita.
If we used cheese as freely here as in
England, our annual consumption
would require one thousand million
pounds. There is not the proper
effort made to promote home con-
sumption. The bulk of our finest
cheese goes abroad, the poorer sorts
are left for home use, and the influ-
ence of all poor, ill-flavored cheese is

to check the rate of consumption.
Outside the chief cities it is seldom
more than one variety is offered in
market, and that is a second or third
class Cheddar. There is pressing de-
mand for fine, small cheeses, of 6 to
10 pounds weight, but our dairymen
seem to make but little effort to get
out of the regular exportation size
and style— and so long as they have
an annual surplus of 150,000,000
pounds of (his kind, they must expect
to have prices on our whole product
regulated by a foreign market. Pri-
ces fluctuate from week to week, and
from season to season, according to
foreign demand and Cable quotations
from Liverpool and London. In 1879
the finest cheese made in this coun-
try sold on the interior muricat Mi 6
cents per pound. Because cheese
ells high this season is no certainty
thot itwiH sett equally well next year
The recent developing of cheese
dairying in Russia and other parts of
Northern Europe, in Australia and
New Zealand, will, in a few years,
have more or less influence on our
export trade. Our dairy interest
ought to be independent of foreign
shipments. Our iMipulation is rapidly
increasing, and the entire cheese pro-
duct of the country ought to be con-
sumed at home, but to effect this
desirable result a change must be
made in our running all goods into
Cheddars. We must have more va-
rieties and different styles to suit

When this shall

To tlic Preaident and Trustees of the Vil-

muirc No 1, Entitled Special Ordinance
relative to the construction of sidewalks
in certain parts of Main at.. Middle st ,

Sonth st.. and East st., approved Septem-
ber 5, 1881 as is required i»v section 10 of
Ordinance Number*., Entitled un ordi-
nance relative to the construction of side-
walk in the Village of Chelsea, approved
July 6. 1881, showing the names of the
owners of such property, a description of
the properly owned by such persons there
in named, the numlwr of feet front, tlje toittl
length of walk so ordered to lw |nid In
front of the respective parcels of laud and
the numlter of feet front of the respective
parcels completed, and also the number of
ioet trout not completed.

^//OPS<S MALT
Ho Mirra wh»t year rondlllnn, or bow much

lorurcom* hr TRY TIIK*. it erwU to
Ihrslib, trtlnn of tb« Vrr»L Votcu, •tlmul»tlnf
IStun'iiM Ciucm-.TION and promollnr Good Di-
loBanoi. Cl baa CoMruaiox, E>uaT,tud Viooft-
I or* Hk.ltm.

Confinement, Overwork
And Nerve:
or appetite, .
Nourish, Btre

ixulihlng
..'verworL —
In In overtaxed.

rom Indoor
or Dlacane,

rnln le overtaxed, M Heel ee
Weakened by toes of siren
>r builneeea itrain, they win

then and Restore ;

. c l-SjJ
e =^
« i-s *

NAMES OF OWNERS. DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. X =_^
> »

^ =-3«
0 13^* - - -- ........... — “ ~ c

;60 |

130

Gilbert, James L. .j A parcel land 22 ft. wide mi N. j

Noyes, M J ...... : side of lot 2, blk 5, vil. of jBhel. ! 22

Hoag, Debrah. . . .] Lotff, blk 2 village of Chelsea. I 33
“ 4 “ “ « m I gg

i 9 ft wide off S. side lot 2 blk 2 9

i 10 •“ “ N. side lot 5 blk 2 j 10
McKone, Timothy; A parcel land bounded E. by F |

j D Cumings* N by Mary A Dtt- 1 .

; rand, S by Orchard st, W by i 30
• Main st. A parcel land bound’d i i

ion N&E bv Ch Klein, W by El
w ^ ; fnd of brick store, S bv Mid. st ; 28 28 i28 j

McNamara Thos. .i A parcel land bound’d N by Mrs ! j

j Ackerson & Westfalls land, on ; j ,i v |

| K by Jos Beasley’s land, 8 by ;
j S. st and Hiram Heans and ! I i • .
; ChandlV & Drislain’s laud, W j

D , , „ , . , ^village of Chelsea, j 179 jl79 j- bo
Rode! Fredr,c>. . • Lt 2 b 1, JM Cong’dg ad. v of C ! 66 'm i66 !

Itandall, LL. . . . .= Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, blk 4, *v of C. i 179 =179 ?179H

richnor, Daniel...; Lots 12, 13, 14,15,blk4,vofCS ! ! 1

^occupied its one parcel ....... ; 132
Wunder, Rosa. . . . fParcel 9 ft w.lots l-2,b 2,v ofC ! 9
\T . . a • \I* IT .<-«*« I a* • — _ . • *

Griffin, 31 rs.

I il32 ;

\ocum, Wm ...... ! Lot 24, b 2, village of Chelsea, i 16 =16 jl6 i

i « 4f hlk 1, “ « • 33 ! — 5

Smith, Edward J. .j Lot 25, hlk’l7, ville of Chelsea 1 66
Everett, Jay . . . .= Lots 19, 21, 23, blk 17, v of C. ! 198
McNamara, Jennie; Lot 17, blk 17, ville.of Chelsea ; 66
Bush, Mortimer L; Lot Hr, blk 17, ft “ i 06
Robins, Clifts .8. . .! Lot 13, blk 17, « I 66
Jones, LoiGnaoHAi jLot 11, blk IT, w M
Clara C James adtnsi

rtf- Wk ville. of Chelsea i 66
Keuch, Philip.... Lot 5, blk 17, “ “ =66

i “ 7. blk 17 * « <4  ae
Chandl’r A Driilaih! Lot 1, blk 17,
McKone, Martin, .j Lot 1, blk 1,’

, . j 2. blk 1,

HOP BITTEBS;
(A Jllediclne, not a Drink.)

OONTAIXS

bops. Brcnu, mandbakje,
DANDELION*

Atm thx Fratar *in> B*stMvptc*i.Qtjax>
TIM OF ALL OTHXA lilTTKHA. "

THEY CURE

SIOOO IN COLD.
vnn be paid for a eaaethpy win not rare or'

help, or for anythlnx Impure or injurluna
found fn tlii-m. -

Aak yonr dnipB |»t for Bop nittere and try
them before you alecp. Take uo otker.

D 1. C. te an ab»olute and Irmtaf fbte cure for
Druakenacaa, uio of opium, tobacco and_ narootlca. 1

Saxo roa Cibculab.
All tbon sold by dnsnlst*.

Wtf BltUft Mfy. Co., llaeLnur, N Y,, A TotmU, Oat,

! 132 =132
33 =33
33 >33

A parcel land hounded on the

j E by Main st, N by Mrs Allyn’a
I l^nd, 8 by Jas. Beasley’s land,
j on the W by Martin McKune’s^ v 'land .......................

Dated, November 14, A. D. 1881.^ * OILBERT H. GAY, Clerk. .

afte^tL fnv * ^lved’ Th»k tlie Village Clerk is hereby instructed to
1 rhse for sealed proposals for grading. constructing and laving the
fr!,^r^fiu'k''tnPl‘'1*d' ff>,m »»« "’Port oierkti.i. daf

^ j to the \tlluge hoard, the said report containing a statement of sidewalks
fairlv iuanguniti d. we may look for-
ward to less lluoi nation in our dairv
markets, and to a very steady demand
at remunerative prices.”

Many of the KnXlish laborer, nse the t^Himi^T,' T ^ »>|I,r0TeQ 0';p^mtjer s< 188>- That
cheese for meat. Like tj,e Irishman 1,1,, tlaTof V ‘ Vrrf'““U1b7 “id be until

in New York who prefered his meat in accoetl.„L. ̂;»i !_!i r’ A’ i? ,at 8HfJ* be made

and laid, h) 8|H*ctal Ortlinanoe No. 1, entitled a Special Ordinance relative
in the instruction of sidewalks on certaia parti of Main street, Middleth^f “,nd E:l8.t 6kree,t’ ftPProved ̂ f>R’mher 5*, 188L That

in New York who prefered his meat jin ao^laiL with !II!« ’ 1 1 n 8“S‘ ad'r^ti8emet be made
well done because it was rare enough live to (Ire eonah-nro! " ^ il 9rd],|,,,n<rf ^0* h M ordinance reln-
that he got-it. in the “onld country,” j July 6. hjhi. Carried1 °* ,,deWtt in tkie vd*,,fle Chelsea, approved

fn ordt?r of WM veD in f,|vor of Kempf, Bacon
On lm ,',m,rr>LHnd the m ^A-rrcd W) the Finance CommS

'or ,4-50' ,ni w*rren <=«

suhMtot^uon

that he got-ir. in the onld country,” iJu^v 6,1881,
the maj trity of Britain's sons of toil
see little m«at. Thus bread 'and
cheese is a stable commodity with
them, and perhaps there might be
worse food both for enjoyment and

& Co.,

and Warren Cash man

THE CRBAT
B URLING TON ROUTE.
|2WNo other lino run a Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Dally between Chicago, Dei
Motnea, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Linootn. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Raaaaa Citr.
Dlroct eonnoctiona for all points in Kanui,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada. Hew Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.
The Shortest, Specdtoat and Moat Comforta-

ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
pallaa, Houston, Austin. Son Antonio, Galvee-
ton and all points in Texas.
_ / ke unequaled Induccmonta offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as followi:
The celebrated Pullman (Ifrwheel) Palace

Tyr l1, *bd you wilt And traveling s luxurytoatemlofadtaeomfort. 7
Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line

Snada6 ̂  ^ oUlteS la tbe UnIl*d 8t,“®i

a LITTLE MAGE
HOT HO! HOI,

Roared the young man from the country, as he walked off with a SEVEN DOLLAR FALL AND Wig.
TER SUIT, thinking we had made a mistake, giving him the wrong one. Well, wasn’t that

just as good as thongh he had found FIVE DOLLARS.

•HE! HE! HE! r’", »•

Said the youngster, as he prancod about in his new KNOCKABOUT SUIT, which, as soon as lie pat it uni® he put off with, leaving his Ma* to pay the bill.

TE! HE!
Observed the yoang man, os he marched off with the

Excelsior DOLLAR SHIRT I

“ Just what I wanted ! " And so the langh goes merrily round. Stop in and join in the fan
-:o:-

TO THE PUBLIC.
We call special attention to our line of CHILDREN'S and BOYS’ CLOTHING, ns well as MEN'S

and YOUTHS’ for Fall and Winter wear, which for Stylish Cut and Latest Design, surpasses anything litre
tofore offered to the Trade. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

LITTLE MACK, The King Clothier. “ REMEMBER THE PLACE.”
Opposite Kcmpf Bros. Bank, WO. O South Main Agree!

Chclaen, Hlch. _ _ Ann Arbor, Hlch.

T. J. POTTER,
General Manager, Chicago.

NEW DRAT.
T D 8C1INAITMAN, would respect-
el • fully nnnounce to the inlmbitnnts of
Clwlai R, that lie has opened buahtesa with
i lirst-cliiss Dmy, mid ia ready at all times
to iiccominodalu all in his line. Having
(‘Stalilibhed lieAdqnnrtcrs at Snm^Vnn’s
store, all orders left will lie promptly at*
tended to. A share of public patronage ia
solicited. Wm. Winans, Drayman.

MISS NELLY M, WHEDON,
— TKACIIKlt OF—

Vocal and Znstrument&l Music,
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

CltF.T.BRA, - - . ....... Mien.

On Wedueiday's of each Week.
Htfr.rrnee — New England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO l-8m
btaincs^now hdbre the
public. You can make

money latsler at work lor us Ilian at any-
thing else. Caoital not needefj. We will
start you. $12 a day and upwards made
at home by i he industrious. Men, women,
lmy%Anri trlrls wanted everywhere to woik
fonts. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time only or give your whole time
to the business. You can live at home
and do the work. No other business w ill
pay you nearly a* well. No one can fail
to make enormous pay by engaging at
onCe. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily and honorably. Address
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

THE SUN.

BEE HIVE
Eiperleiice 1ms taught us that

the motive power in a successful

business is buying for SPOT CASH
apd selling on a CLOSE MARGIN.
You can readily see the force of this,

by looking over our LARGE STOCK
and comparing the iprices os asked

elsewhere.

Diirlftg the Next 13 pn
WO shall offer such inducements

certainly must he appreciated
CLOSE BUYERS.

Examine our Comfortables,
Blankets, Linens, Sheetings, Cot-

tons, etc.

NEW YORK, 1882.

Tub Sun for 1882, will make its fifteenth
annual revolution under the present man-
agement, shining, as always, ror all, big
amt nute. mean and gracious, cont- uted
and unhappy, Republican and Democrat,
depraved and virtuous, intelligent and oh*
tos t. Thk Sun's light is for mankind and
womankind of every sort j but its genial
wuimth is for the good, while it pours hot
discomfort on the blistering backs of the
persistently wicked.
Tim Sun of 18G8 wns a newspaper of a

new klud. It discarded many ot the
forms, and a multitude of the superfluous
words and phrases of ancient Journalism.
It undertook to report in afresh, succinct,
uneonvehttunal way otl the news of the
world, omitting uo event of human interest
anti commenting upon affairs with the
fearlessness of absolute independence. The
success of this experiment was the success
of Tub Sun. It effected a permanent
change in tlic style of American newspa-
pers. Every important journal established
in this country in the dozen years past lias
bien modelled alter The Sun. Every im-
portant lournnl already existing has been
modified and bettered by the force of Tub
Sun's example.
The Sun of 1882 will be the same out-

spoken, truth-telling, and interesting news-
paper. .

By a liberal use of the means which an
abundant prosperity affords, we shall make
it better than ever before.

We shall print all the news, putting it
into readable shape, and measuring its im-
portance, not hy the traditional yardstick
but by its real interest to the people. Dis-
tance from Printing House Square is not
the first consideration with The Sun.
Whenever anything happens worth re
porting we get the particulars, whether il
happens in Brooklyn or in Bokhara.
In politics wo have decided opinions :

ana arc accustomed to express them -in
language that can be understood. We say
what we think about men and events.
1 hat habit is the only secret of The Sun’s
political course.

Tub Weekly Sun gathers into eight
pages the best matter of the seven dally
issues. An Agricultural Department of
unequalled merit full market reports, and

' » 'Itottl Proportion of literary, scientific
and domestic intelligence complete The
Weekly Sun, and make it the best news-
paper for the farmer’s household that was
•or printed.

Who does not know and read and like
1 he Sunday Sun, each number of which
s a Golcouda of interesting literature, with
the best poet ry of the day, prose every line

"°r1|l,) .re*f| nk> n*ws, humor— matter
enough to fill a good siied book, and infl-

“’i‘ri“iniu" “•*“

,ho,,1,,
Our term/i are as follows :

For the dally Sun, a four-page sheet of

ll,e prlc® hy mail,

*8 18 .7*BU .* "’on,,,• nr IfcflOa
year , or, including the Sunday paper, an

nS'J’PK 8 ,C., t °r f,f|y •'* columna, the
®ouUl'ort770 “yew,

PublishsrofT^ SuSv^katy.

Give a careful look at wl
offer in Scarlet, Blue, White,

«ind Fancy SHIRTING F
NKLS.

If yon are in want of good
value in Scarlet, White and Colored

UNDERWEAR, for Men, Ladies or
Children.

If y»n vtnke up to 11
that you have to buy STOCK
for yourself, the good man,

children, YOU CAN’T AF
TO MISS THE BIG BAIR
WE ARE OFFERING.

Special Inducements in
Men’s SUITINGS, CASSIMERES,
JEANS, Etc.

By Looking over our ]
GOODS, SUITINGS, C]
INGS, Etc., you are sure
exttcly what you want.

The Best Line of CLOAKS,
DOLMANS, JACKETS, and UL-
STERS, at Prices WAY DOWN.
You will find that a FIVE DOLLAR
BILL will go further in the BEE

- HIVE, than in many other places.

TRY, AND S

L. H. YIELD, •

JACISOI, MICH.
BUSY BEE HIVE
DRY GOOD HOUSE,

PpfSitbicribe for the Hkkai.d

Notice to Creditor’s.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Wasutenaw, j M

nfro«’ iw ‘T5!? Rlve?’ ,,ml a“ order
of the Probate Court for the County of

. r -T"’ t?*(h’.op_th® twenty-second
Irom that date were allowed for creditors•r n5a,nBt t,‘° vatatc
°r Ahigsil BegoJe, late of said county, de-
renw , and tliat all creditors of said de-

rT.,rej‘ 10 prwM5n‘ lhe,r c^Ims
.nil o uQ S®0*1' Rt ll'« Probate

Ann Arbor, for examl-
nation and a lowance.on or before tlie22(l

(lav llm __ __ ____ 1

oj>n of each ofsaliTdavs.

Dated, Ann Arlxir, dept. 22, A. D. 1881.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

A J, V I IV WIL8
Ann Arbor, MU

Dealeu In
Pianoa, Organs. Sheet Music, Ii

Books Violins. Ouitors, and all
musical merchaiHitee— expenses
to the minimum— and better
given on anything In the musical
can be obtained at any other placi

Wilsey’s Music Store, oppos
House, east side. ?H

1 He 1 a hue (i Letura.

L1S omLLeUfn,re,,nu,nlnK ,n u,e po^

Gross, Mr Fred

Judson, Mr John
Reutubler, John

Om, J Ckowiu., R M,

0^ BMU & HON,

, Have an elqgant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, tnd war-
ranted.

Mft. 11 aOVTII MAIN STREET,
axn arbor Jt

SrtCXAL Ixduckmbnts ire oflhni ~

tyttoBnuwtox BovTM. It will
to read their sdvertlst *

elsewhere in this Issue.

GOLD. 0"M cb,"c

ertj

ant

local ____ ....

i*rly fyom tile bin* amrt. aurm
pay more limn ten times <»nlia
expensive outfits furnished ffw
who engsges (ails to make mon
1 ou cau devote your whole tl
work, or only your spare mom
information and all that la n
free Address, STINSON A
l»nd. Maine.

totfal Printing.— Per*

legal advertising to do, shoul

that R Is not necessary that 1

published at the eotmiy seat
published In the county will >



M rUBMUUKD

Every T*»n**1 •ruliHI, •»»
A. AlH»ca, OlUlm. Klotu

• ot tkI1bpi«ke.

who owe ub wood on Bubicriplion

wdl please lake notice, and bring it along.

The Pioneer Society will hold ill next
meeting at Manchester, Dec. 7lh, !88I.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Ives are visiting

friends at Auburn, N. Y;

A fine new residence has been meted
by I. 0. Johnson, on Park street.

James Comity has sold his farm in

Lyndon to Chas. Canfleld and Dick Clark.

Frank Glazier and wife returned home

lut Tuesday from their European tout.

We will ksue the proceedings of (lie
Board of Supervisors in supplement form

probably next week.

Chas. M. Davis lias a brother from th c

east paying him a visit, uhom lie tins not

seen for years.

From the Danvers (Mass.) Mirror : Mr.

Geo. H. Day, of this town was cured of

rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil.

A new meat market has been opened in

this village, under Parker & Babcock's
store. Look out for cheap meat.

Geo. P. Glazier has been a little under

the weather for the past week— but is now
so as to be around and attend to business.

~ W. P. Polhfimus, M. D.j of the Univer-

sity spent the Sabbath with Dr. Champllu,

of this village.

The Relic Social will bo held in the par-

lor of the M. R. Church, Wednesday after-

noon and evening, Nov.SSd.

For the past week the weather has been

eold, with high winds and occnlonnlly a

few flakes of snow.

Miss Jennie Gcddes, of this village, has

been engaged to teach the winter term of

the district school of Sylvan.

A week from to-day (Thursday) will be

Thanksgiving. Let all of us feast and be

merry, and thank the Almighty God for
his goodness and mercy.

Abner Van Tyno'a new livery atab’e is
getting on toward completion. When fin-
ished It will he one of the largest and

finest stables ii) Chelsea.

The President and Governor have issued

n proclamation appointing Thuimluy Iho

24th day of November, as a day of
Thanksgiving and prayer, for the bounti-

ful harvest and our nation’s prosperity.

Next Thursday will be Thanksgiving,

and the printers are beginning to think

who will be the lucky one to got a big puiT

in the paper and heaps of blessings for

lliat fatted turkey.

Thomas Kent, for 80 years an engineer
on the Michigan Central, lias been ap-

pointed master mechnnich of the eastern

division of that road, with headquarters in

Detroit __
B. J. Billings, mail agent on iho Toledo

& Ann Arbor U- R , haa la on at home for

a few days, on iho sickUth; Ho is now
feeling much better, and will soon return
In his post.

-   - — - — .rrs- .. ----- - ----
Mariukd.— In Chelsea, Nov. U, at the

home of the bride's parents, by Revr
Thomas Holmes, D. D., Mr. John Gcddes

and Mias Bello Smith, both of Chelsea.

May their days bo many, long and pros

porous, ___________
Jacob Krass, the Gratiot avenue sculptor

has received a block of marble, weight

nearly ft, 000 pounds, from Vermont. It
will be msde into a keystone and donated

by Rlshop Borges* to the new grotto of the

assumption at Conner’s Creek.— Eve.
News. , _
Wo made a mistake in our last issue,

when we said that the M. E. Church con-
gregation was going to build ashed for

the accommodation of teams during di-
vine service— nevertheless It was a good

idea, and every church ought to adopt it.

But it abould have read that a burn was

going to be built behind the parsonage, for

the benefit of the minister.

A saloon-keeper of Chelsea, lias been
arrested for selling liquor to a “ minor,” ou
complaint of the said minor's wife. If ho

ii old enough to have a wife, h* should
certainly be old enough to let liquor alone.

Chelsea Is getting to be a hard town for

“ druuka.’’ We observed hut Saturday,
any amount of them roaming around our
streets. Has the temperance cause played

out and the devil let loose ?

Wood Bros, can knock all the Jewelry
establishments In town Into a “ cocked-

hat, ” for selling cheap and good goods.
They have Just received a splendid assort-

msut of watches, chains, rings, necklaces,

and sllvei;-plated ware, of first quality, for

the holidays, whloh they propose to sell at

low figures, for cash. Give them a call and

seeforyourselve* Now Is the time to
get good bargain*

A terrific gale of wind swept up the
stairs into Diamond's barber-shop, on

Tuesday morning, and taking a northerly

direction out ef the window, blowing

French’s canvas sign to “ whore the wood-

bine twlncth. ‘ .

On Monday evening, Uie Marshal of thU
village was informed that a man lay on the

railroad track, shout 40 rods west of Main

street. The man happened to be a boy 10

years old— the lad was not dead but sleep-

lug— from" the effects of the luger ho had

partaken so freely of. When found, he
Could not do as much as raise his head.

He was lodged In the station house over

night and brought before Justice Lehman,

next morning. The boy was let off by

tailing where he got his liquor. A com-
plaint has been made against a saloon-

keeper in town, but has not as yet been

served. The boy was not off the track

over three minutes, when a freight train

passed over the spot wltere ho lay.

Last Saturday, we had had two free ex-

hibitions on Main street ; one was a medi-

cine man with a box full of snakes of dll-

ferent varieties, which lie allowed off to

great advantage among tiie large and
siqiiII boys. Tiie other was two promi-
nent men who undertook to have a Greco-

wrcstliug match in tho mud, on Main st.
They imagined themselves to havottlic

Hciencc of McLaughlin and Marlin fora

siiort space of time— neither could throw

each other— so It ended in a draw game.

The- Board of Supervisors, at their late

session, unanimously adopted the follow-

ing preamble and resolution :

By Mr. Calhoun :
Wiikrk.as, tho Board has learned with

deep regret, of the dentil ou Tuesday, Oc-

tober 19, 1881, of the daughter and only

child of our esteemed fellow member, Su-

pervisor Joint W. Blnkcslco, of York,
therefore,

Resolved, Tlmt the Board hereby ex-
press their heartfelt sorrow for tho great
loss which Mr. Blakcslee and family have
sustained, and extend to them their pro
found svmnalliy.

Resoiveu, That tiie clerk lie requested

Married.— At the Baptist Parsonage,
Nov. 16th, 1891, by Rev. E. A. Gay, Mr.

olm Fletcher, of Sharon, Mich., and Miss
Mary Guthrie, of Sylvan.

The trial of Gulteau waa opened on

Monday, and the jury panel waa exhausted

when five Jurors were obtained. An or-

der was Issued for drawing seventy-five

more names. The behavior of the prison-

er in court was most extraordinary. He
repeatedly objected to th* action of his

counsel, continually interrupted the pro-

ceedings, attempted to read a speech, and

for most of the time had to he held in his

seat by two officer^. His conduct was

very likely sn exhibition of shrewdness on

Ids part to strengthen ids plea oi insanity

But he seems to have overdone the matter.

For Balk at a Bargain.— A house,
lot and barn, situated on Marsh street.
Enquire at this office. n-13

For Bale Chrap.— House, Bara and

four Lots, north of Railroad. Enquire at

Chelsea Foundry. C. E. CLARK.
Chelsea, Nov. 8, 1881. vll-0

OholstA JC&rket.

Ciisi.se a, Nov. 17, 1881.

Ki.our, cwt .......... |3 60
Wheat. White, TR bu ..... l 27
Corn, 'fi bu . ............ 25(g) 80
Oats, )R bu ...... 40
C/.ovsi( BfcRD, bu ...... 4 50
Timothy Bbkd, $ bu ..... 8 60
Beans P bu. . . .......... 2 50
Potatoes, TR bn ......... 73
Appmcb, green, V ........ 112
do dried, lb ...... 6

Honey, lb ........... .. 18® 20
Huttkr, !b ...... . ..... 18® 23
Poui.TRt— Chickens, Y lb 10
Lard, ||t !b ............... 10
Tai.j.ow, V lb ........... 05
Hams, tb ..... . ....... 12

Bnoui.nsiis, $Hb ........ 08
Euqs, TR do/. .............. 17
Beef, live 1R cwt ........ 3 00® 8 60
Biibkp, live cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Ilooa, live, cwt ......... 8 00® 5 00
do dressed $ cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tamo # ton.  ....... 10 00®12 00
' do marsh, ft ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, ft bbl..... ......... 1 80
Wool., ft lb ............. 83® 85
CitANnKURiKB. ft bu ...... 2 00

No. 35

South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR,

Is the place to find the Largest
and best Selected Stock of

CIQTHINO!

“Excelsior is Our Motto.”

EUREKA!!
WE HAVE A JEWELEE AT WORK IN OUR STORE, AND

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

Watch,
Clock, and

Jewelry

REPAIRING!

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

to transmit a copy of lh< se resolutions to
the afflicted lamily. and that Iho newspa-
pers of the county he requested to* publish

the sRttlO A true copy.
Everett B. Clark, Clerk.

Something for Nothing.— All news-

paper publishers have had experience

with men who want to advertise them-

Helves or their business In newspapers

without cost to themselves It is pitiable

to see the shabby means they take to at-

tain the end they have In view. Men, who

would feel Insulted If they were called dead

bents, will with bland effrontery nik a pub-

lisher to “ please mention so and so" (an

advertisement), or, handing in what is

really nn advertisement under Iho guise of

a communication, they will say, “ Here’s

a little item that will help you to fill up

with.'*' Men who do this — and there are
some In every town— call llieimelvcsjjon-

ornMe, and would not think of asking a
real estate owner to let them use one of his

houses a few months for nothing; nor
would they nsk him to let them cultivate

and use a part of his farm, wltlrmt expect-

ing to have to pay rent for It.

The advertising columns of his paper is

to the publisher what the house or farm Is

to the real estate owner— his source of in-

come, Why any one Ahqnld expect the
newspaper publisher to be more generous

in squandering his substance, than other

business men is something that cannot b*

accounted for, except on the supposition

lliat some people have nn Idiotic idea that

printers set up type for tire love of the

work, and that ink and type and printing
presses ore gifts from heaven to sinfril

men, w ho publish newspapers merely for

the purpose of smoothing tiie pathway of

their fellow men on (lie rugged road to for-

tune, and who hope not for reward this

side of I lie grave.

DIED.

Mr. George M. Little. In the town of

Lyndon, Washtenaw County, Mich., Oct.

tylh, 1881. George Little, deceased, was

born at Castile, in the Slate of Now York.

He removed to Michigan while In hjs boy-

hood, in the spring of 1854, and settled In

the township of Lyndon, where he resided

until Ids death, carrying on tho business of

farming the most of tho time. Brother

George was taken sick Ilia 23d day of Oc-

tober last, and look to his bed tiie third

day following. He was a great sufferer

during his short sickness ; although his

attending physician thought him not dan-

gerously 111, which made his patience
equal to hla suffering. Oue of the most
afflictive and threatening manifestations
of his trouble, was excessive pain in both

Ides, with occasional vomiting, which

seemed neaily to take away hia breath.

Still Ills trustfol faith enabled him to say,

U || iB right” To the laat, lie waa clear
in mind aad folly conscious, and he gave

his weeping brothers nod sister 16 under-

stand tlmt lie was soon to leave Uie hours

of time and to take u|f tho ceaseless circle

of eternity ; and as he neared tho brink,

he fell more and more aaleep, until the

death struggle waatwallewed up in peace,

and both labor and pain were exchanged

Tiiomcy Bros.,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
D II Y GOODS IIOU«F.,

JACKSON

The Leaden of Small Profits.

Offer extraordinary Inducements to pur-

chasers this season. Tiie extent of our

business enables us to buy at much lower
prices than Olliers— to do our business at

very much loss expense— to sell nt much

smaller margins of profit. Tho rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do nil wc advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Bilk stock is more

than double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care. IPs are telling many goodt over
our eouh/ert at leu than other merchants

pay for them, and as a result, our Drut
Goode and Silk Department it doing more

t/tan double the butineu of any former tea-

ton.

Wc have In stock, Black and Colored
Qros Grain Bilks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black ami Colored Brocade Bilks and

Batins, Black Butin Mervilleux, Batin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Butins,

Brocade Surrah Bilks and Batins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades.

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

Ugos, Chuddahs, Camel's Hair Cloths,

M«fulcs, Annum, Wool Brocades, Al-
pacas, Mofialrs, and the Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes to match all these.

Waterproofs, All Wool Backings and

Buillngs, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Casslmeres.

Bilk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blanket* '

65 cents is the railroad fare to Jack-

son. Yon will save four timet that much

on Ten Dollars wortli of Dry Goods
bought of us; besides you will find such

nn assortment to select from, that you can

please yourself folly.

One Price to all-Pluiu Figurcs-No

Crca,t' TUOMBY BROS,
The Leaders of Small Profits,

Jackson, Micb.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason.

P. 8 — Orders for samples will have our

best attention. Describe closely the kind

of good? wanted, the color, about how
much you wish to pay ; we will servo you

better than If you were here In person.

GENTS’

FfSHlSBIHG 88QB3,
Tn the County.

Having recently added a large room with Sky-Light, I hove the BEST
LIGHTED ROOM IN THE CITY.

A. L. NOBLE.

Compete with any Jewelry
where !

Establishment any*

t:

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR ................. $10 WATCH.
“ “ “ “ it u ,112

15

17

20

22

25

28

35

40

48

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES!

iiiii

Daily Increasing ! !

Both Ladles and Gent’s Gold
Rovers Bros.

and Silver. Also,

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE ! !

ALL FOR SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest !1 ’ V'

All Goods Marked In Plain Figures,

And No Jockeying.

DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

’ YOU 19 to 25 PER CENT.

Which shows our prices, as a
rule, are from

•j^OTlCE.— Notice Is hereby gWon^

. . . % _ __ ill a — — - 1 — J .. A a f\ i

A shocking accident happened on Sun-

day morning at YpaUautl, tho victim being

Qeyrge Vantaaael, a brakeman ou the
Michigan Central railroad. It Rooms that eternal rest. _ -
a freight train had “ broken in two," and

that when Uio forward aection stopped, the

rear aection ran into it with great force,

throwing Vantaaael under the wheels
which aevered both legs near the hip* The
unfortunate maa waa alive at laat aeoounta,

but there were no hopes of hit recovery.

Six weeka ago he had his right arm broken

in two plaeqi Aul Arbor, while coup-

ling care loaded with lumber which pro-

jected at tho end*

LaTtn-Georgo Vnntaiael, the brake-

that

 . . i , uiuvi »..v » . . — — „ — ™ sealed
proposals will be received at the office of
the Clerk until November 23, 1881, at 7
o’clock p. for the grading, construct-
ing and laying of sidewalks on certain
parta of Main street, Middle street, South
street, and East atreets, which have not
been laid aa required by Special Ordinance
No 1, In front of certain property owned
by the following persona ; Timothy Me-
Kone, Thomaa McNamara, Win. Yocum,
Mr* Griffin, Mortimer L. Buah, Charles 8.
Robbins, Frank Btaflku and Martin Me
Kone. Bpeclflca.lons and particular* for
said walks can be seen at the Clerk's office

Dated November 14, 1881,
G. H. GAY, Clerk,
your own U)wn“63

SSDO Outfit free. No rlak. Rvenr-
thing new (lanital not reouired. We

Card of Thah»*— We desire to ren-
der our sincere thanks to Rev. Edwin May ,

Griffin Palmer, and many other frienda,

for their kindly assistance during the re-

cent Hlueas and foncral of our deceased

brother. James & Sam’l Little.
Mr* Grace Fick

lt,ing new. Capital not required,
will foroiah you everything, Many are
making forinnes. Lmllea make ns much
as men, and boya and girls make great pay
Reader, if you want a buainesa at which
you can make great, pay all the time vou
work, write for particular* to H. HAL-
LETT A CO., Portland, Main* v 1 1-9

-HUMBUGGED AGAIN,
to much Mid about the merlta of

8UCS8MITH1I8.
HID AND BURT,

, .--I- (North of Railroad )

HORSE-BHOElNoTn all Ita branches,

lO to 20
PEK CENT. LOWER

TEAS Dim COMPETITORS.

A 10 dollar Caster for $8.

An 8 dollar Caster for $6.
A 6 dollar Caster for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION *

The Goodt hire to BeantlAil that we love to Show
Them, whether you buy or not*

ALL KINDS OF HAND AND MACHINE

EM OR AVI MG,
DONE TO ORDER.

REMEMBER!

Our Goods are Bought Right, ̂  Clooks ^ Bankrupt §loofc
and we Sell them Right^Don’t
fail to look ns through. Will cer-

tainly save you money.^ BespeotfUlly, —
f0tGKKERSL JOBBING .ml BLckwIlh-

Pike* I

iiiH. S. HOLMES

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.

Tours Respectfully,

WOOD BSC’S.



We etrelsra Stewll.l
wwd iiM tors wtrpp apcom-

oy ran train.

“ Ob, no,” she replied, wiilfa smile so on-

tmucing, .

When lie venlured lo ask^ % »e|^w»s

f m. \2
That (he lidrry and worp' uf lawless e«p»-

motioiji i; Jkk JfMk. MK
Were, for the time bein^, entirely as-

suaged.

It was, on the dowp train in the Upt July

twilipht,

The window a'tis open, the breea? floated

in,

And blew the soil hair all over the crim-
son

That stained the clear cheek, and the

sweet, dimpled chip.

Oh, that chin, with itsflimplc and wonder-

> lid curving,

And inSr'N' ToiisTairness ; he'd ne’er seen

its mat el i ;

And ’twas greatly enhanced by the bit of

eomlplaster. • . r '

His innocent thought, was concealmg n

scratch ! *

nuulafotl with .scuts in » ntu^e-box.
The theatre was crowded, and it was
very .evident IhaMiie^utut

Jiaxi.tin# .$} tlhjttha).. what effect the
performance would have on the Si-
mon Pure children uf the Forest.
The play proceeded, and alt bough
the Indians oou id not understand a
single word that was said, yet they
appeared to bemuch interested, oc-

TonHlWgifflt to one unother a
nAilly |»int. After a while
wcAie laphcr uneasy, which

leiPTO lie simultaneous among
them all. This was more apparent
when the Indian war-whoop came
from behin I the scenes.
/ L'hc cyesoi' tlft audiouce wore upon
\Vblte ClomJ, who two pr three |im§

as he was abont tn dimh upon it ̂
and clasp the beautiful Milly to his 1

crime-stuined hut noble heart, he felt

a c!amn|yj|g;t'p his right toe.
Haw lur»»ed h dfcthJy palc.
‘ ‘Mt is tlHcliwad Iscotirge of th
Pacific, jho4wt<>pus, tw devil fish
(See .'ipliendix) he exclainxMl. with

shudder9t*ai^FraMmi Post.

a

At first, ns was natural, they talked of the*

• weather,

How. hot and how sultry the .day UuU
had (Missed,

Then spoke of the last showy wedding of

fashion,

* How evormeur1 the fortutiethc gmom
liad nmassed.

The next thing in order, of course, was

the Innnety

With the darkness of Kgypt— whatever

tlr.U is—

And the lilile black patch, when they
merged into (la.vllgbt, •<*

Hud changed it position from her chiu to

Ids.

i

grtwjied thte tomahswk in his belf.
'Hie other warriors did so likewise.
The party were getting more excited
as tli.- plav proceeded They I'-'-k- il
at each <»| li.-r wit li :un ii-fv : t licir eyes

indit'd the fact that their “souls
were in arms.”
Presently Metumom,” with tip-

lifted tomahawk, rushed tibon the
stage, and when he gave tlnft war-
whoop which no one but a Forrest
could do. the. Indians cotthl remain in,u. ||u bjugQ,. Fonvst gave

3 fmd shrill whoop, where-
upon White Cloud and hand, joining
in the chorus, sprang upon the stage, |
and .nrpnditshing their tomahawks 'g
linu glittering knives, rushed toward lx
AteUUnorji. Forrest was appaently

dumbfounded fora moment, but he
soon took in the situation, and find-,
ing that -the real Indians were on his

sidv rfiidy tu do i r todic in his bcjialb

thhf hi' had aclfieved one of
the greatest triumphs in the jirofes-
sion he so much loved during his
evcntfnl life, / y ^

In diTuding this anecdote Fort'll
said that he was not really aware at
the time of the performance that he
was using and cvact " whoop !’ for

reinforceni. nls, but tbe wild Iniuns
understood it and responbed as fol-
lowiwa of “ Metamora." The house
was thrown into the .wildest eXcite-

The result of the November elec-

tion returns, so far as they are in, is

as follows: The Republicans carry
letroit by 1,000 majority.

In New XprV the 4o"isia&re will j
be pejnooratic by alumtM ight dr fch

tnajoiity ca joini ballot. A very
filial I vote was called out. In New ;

York city alone -10,000 voters re- j
mained away, from the poles.

In New Jersey there were Demo- ;

cralic gains, htjt iu tli.> I gji si at lire •

there will still Iml* n Republican jna-j

jority of tliree on joinf ballot. Those ,

three belong to the Senate, the-

House is equally divided.

The Republicans carry Pennsylva

uia by about 7,000 majority. j

The IR'iulj usters have carried Viri-*

ginia by about J J[000, and will have j

good working majority in boil*

TH E

ss

Old Mammoth.”
5* W a ii ??' * w

I H

IJkCKSQlV mis.
:o:-

THE REST GOODS !

THE LARGEST STOCK!
-AND THE-

|

Headquarters for LOW PRICES.
K * r V t “ %— -:o:-

Jioiiao? of the legislature.

Wisconsin. has gone Republican on |

a 00 per cent, vote, by a majority of

aboijjjfegtlO.^

On a simihn- two-thirds vole Min- 
nesotu goes Republican by from 20,-

000 to major ity.j

fti Tot 1 1 icettc iff, tire

will have 7 Republican majority in

the Senate ami 51 in the house. • ^ . .

Massachusetts, Republican, 16,000 vJTOOQS ̂  CStF'PGt HOUS©
majority..

0VK,! forty Years this hquse hah been
the leading

kknpt it

mwmffim,

JACKSON, sfiCH.

-:o:-

SPECIAL BARGAIIS,

= 1 N it

Maryland, the Republicans' gain
ue .wnuesi excne- ; . . i • . • . ,

Washingtcn' Headquarters at New- ni«nt2 wliicli soon cooled down, tritli '""'M"''' ;'* ,1U I*'

•burgh.

mi* i.t, miiu.ii syini i >t l|U«« ll9 fill'll

[the ge j i e nilld ie f ] lm t it was tiieliesl cratic ticket is elected by about S50

nnuorlly.

.M«hrn>ka

jierfoilnauce ami most effective reit-

As the aicamlioat approaches the ‘btion ol the Indian play ever made

wlMi-fut ,S'fwbiiiyliyllie voyager In- ril!!!er ) ! .7''i*hiW^
holds on the southern verge of the ; j,!,!;,, OIK. 0f ,|,e ]ivin,r 10,00i».

city a low broad-roofed house, .built* in the. I’nited Stales, who has been

of stone with a flag-staff near, and a.n a,,milvr °r ^ drama for nearly,, - , , • i * " * sixty vears, was Forests most inti-
II,,- grounds around garn.slu-d will, ma •. ^ ^ , |mV(.

cannon.. J hat is the famous ‘'Head- h* ard many an interesting story re-
ciuarters. of Washington ” during one luting to the great tragedian, but
of the most interesting periods of the equals the above on “ lu-

. , diau war-whoops.'
war, and at its close: Mien the 'm t>i ^ ___

camp was graced by tin- iiri-srneo <d j The Boy Buccaneer.

Mrs. Washington a greater part of — —
the time, a fid the oq-Unated wives of Eroni the advance sheets of the
several of the officers ; and until a Roy Ruccaneer ; or A Pirate at

goes

and

Republican by

Colorado, about

«r - —
CENTRAL MICHIGAN.

-:o:

There was.no iuteh st, sv5idc •from

local, shown any where Ihroug-b the '

country, and the results arc no indi-*)

cation oi thc.strength^of either party

on an issue in which both are* inter

csted.

comparatively few years ago the re-, Eleven," we extract the following su-

muiu.- of ||K L.|,-d,-r, ar-.«n.l ll« lRd« ! p..,.). \ „v U thu tinji- fur!
of a little gaideii wlncJi Mrs. Wash' ' r L v 1
iti "ton. cultivated for amusement i' nr >ul,,,e nT r!nT8: |

As the good ship keeled over on i

her mizpqttipoop; broached to, went a

back and luffed the bilge, Daring

pen

^ 1 ̂  ^m'i s PR E^EN TF D-1 ^ ^ *** ̂  ^ NF^R
• ' ir v M^Vv Te n'ay8 S<1,, G9°d8 for WIIAT iiA ARE. Not what they should be. All Goods

. sold m our establishment, are Guaranteed ' * N

MRST-CLASS, and Prices as Low
‘ * ,r er Lower than they can be *

bought for elsewhere, .

or money

CZIEEUFULLY EEFXJKDED;
./ -:o:-

*5 J"**

SAVE MoNKV '"i tCknn/ 01,1 "1>0,1 A™, yon Will not only

imtciiAsS ’ 1,0 ctly 8AT18PIED WITH YOUR

ington

might have been seen in front of the

Davy leaped over the sheets ot flume

mansion.
That building, now the property

of the State of. New Vo»-k, is pre-
•, Served in the form it bore when,

Washington left it. 'There is the fa- j that poured from her let? .futjocks

motts room, with 6* Wen doors and jand wmppe'd tJTo after bewapripjn its
one win, low. wliid,. rt;e .l*Wr uW.l K-iymbwco, ami, placing a ' cuila-
for a luirlor, and the Cotninunder-iJi' ! . - ... . . , ‘ n.

Chief for a dining-hall. In that j ,M, ;,s ,JOUuW/verboard.
. apartment, ut different times,. a large 1 ^ he lurid light illuminated the
portion of the chief officers of*the inky storm-swept waste for miles

. Ciintimiiul arniy, Anic-iican auvl 1W- j.|TOi)nj „lul Ihc- Jislann-
eign, ami manv diSHngmswd civil- .... .* , 1

—iai.srvn-ro enk*rtatm*d: at •\Vushtt»g-(-yUi^.»i m Stognug. golden
ton’s table. * i Imir and heaven-raised eyes of milly

More than fifty years after the war, ' Mohiingglory, tlie sk Toper’s daugft-

% T CAMP, mORKlLL & CAMP,

a counterfeit of that room’ was pro-
duct'd in tbo French capital. A
short. time l)dore Lafayette’s death,

he was invited, with the American
Minister and several of his country-
men, to a banquet given by the old
t-niini <!e M irUs. u!i,. un>’ !l,e S- r- 'I'1 iii-J:. See npflCfidlX.)
retary to the first French T/ ‘gat ion ' l^:iVy has scarcely jnade a dozen vig-
iu this country during the Revolt]* j strokes, wiiuit the frigatwn
tioli. At the hour for the repast, the ̂  hie w up with a tremendous shoes, like
company were shown into a room \ Jj,1,6 banging of a picnic car door.

ter, as she clung to the slats of la

chicken coop that every moment j

threatened to disappear beneath the
tremendous billows. (In the Adri-
atic the waves are often fifteen and a

t.uui|iiurv »« v i v aiiwttii uuu u luoill , % ..... "n"‘n t.u uuur.
which strangely contra;tcd in appear- 1 l,e blacing maiuma-t f»-ll directly on
ance with the splendors of the man-j lol? the •voting hero's head and
Mon they were in. It was a low carried him dow n to the hot tom ot
ho.»r<!*-«! room, uilh larg*- pr.-j- T -a. 'i'o eiif him -elf loo-.e

heauis ovi*rhcHU t it hlige tiv. -|.!;>c . trom !!,.• ri"j.ng w.ta but the work of
broad-throated chimm-v ; a !a n,unlent ami as he rose to the stir-
_ . . ii . . * I * i  . k > 1 .    . l * i

u ith

singK* .simtll iinciM tained- wimi«»w.| ̂ e iuv». utle mineralogist

)fei,Arf‘ n pR'ce^oTrock from theami ntim-'rous smtdl d«mr?. the who,. ......... ....

having the appearance of DutaKor ^ which he stwd «nd jdaced it |

Relgiiiu kitchen, rpdn a long rougii ' his pocktt. . Du- emerging he cx-
tuhle was spread a frugal repast, with l:,niimu the fragment ‘

wim* in decanters and bottles and j " It is a coral reef,” he exclaimed,
• glasses and silver gohlels, such as j ailt^ Ibis is the work of those won-
iiidicated tin* habits iff otner times. J inst'Cts, the liny masons of the
Do Votl know where we ilpw are ? ” 's'':u l appendix.).. * K*. I . ..... .. . }ms

thur&IQia, Sciatica, Lumbcqn, r
backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swell- .

ing s and Sprains, Burns and
_ _ _ Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No rr'pumlldn on earth •qnali St. Jamt-I Oil

m u M.i/r, mitt, *liii/‘le aixl rhetiji Kztcnirl
ID nn.ly A trial entnila Vut tlio .o inDiinilivi ly
trilling nntlny of M (Vnt*. art.! et'rj' one iuC'rluj;
with pain can kavu cluap and poatlive proof uf IU
claiuui. . • .

l>lrectii>nt in Eleren I.anpnapi a. ^
SOLD El ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEeB

IN MEDICINE.

A, VOGELER & CO.,
Jhilllmnrr, Mil., t’. S. A.

ATTENTION.

ATTENTION
4, ' .

To the People of Chelsea
#

and Vicinity :

Marbois ii sketl tin

American gneotf
a niotucul, when
ed : “ Ah ! liie seven doors, and one
window, and thu silver camp goblets
sucli as the Marshals ot France used

.Murqnis and tlu*| I hivy- hud glftiM‘d another mile’ in
'1 hey pm^fd for | bi«t prwgtx>o toward the hen-coop

Lafayette exclatiq- wben he descried rushing toward him

-Utimy yout.H. BuL* urn ;d •l iu i4 to, I1'111* the llffrepid boy
ton's beadq uartera on the Hudson, (:ouhl plainly discern its sixteen blood-

thu huge dorsal tin of a gigantic
shark. As the hideous monster
turned over ami opened its yawning

curdling rows oi ladiuloid teeth and

muish spots.
fifty years ago ! ” So flic story was
told by Col. Fish, father of Hamilton
Fish, who whs one of file dbmptfTiV.
'Close hv the ** lb udquarters," is a
modest monuiii**nt of brown t'rec-
stonc, beneath which rest- the re-
mains of ITzal K uapp. the last survi-
vor of Washington’s Life Guard. —
Lossing, in Harp.*, j ALi&- lJlu into

it«r-trap l-'tienth !

Edwin Forrest and White Cloud.

A. ‘ . CVm a (•»« •.' on t la- Sun Frau-

cise » Vanffv Fair : o Man Vvears airo.

while Edwin Forrest

‘M
yellow lielly^ with „ . ............ .
- “ It is 4 he* tme man-eating yellow
jack oi the tropics, said tho voung-
pirate, foiling in his peajackei for a

glass bomb, “ the secies classified bU-
Andubou ns the pisets snatch is ferox.*’
(Sec appendix) and ho securely drop-
ped tlie boiiih into the gaping demon
“ rr-trap b.ueuth him. ,

The shark hhw up witli a loud
reportj and the noble ^boy battled on*
Aiu-i ag * i list tho roaring surge*
4 few minutes )aTt*r an enormous

whale bol'e down' <*n Daringrus nlavin" an "{"“y u on Jninng JJnW,
, w J vv,lb Mf flashing ami its mouljj

engagement in a Webtcni •theatre, — . 5 ..... i:'* i.*1,., ... . .T
White Gloud and a numlierof other

Im'.i in chiefs were on their return
from Washington. Stopping in the

town over night, they were conducted

to the theatre to see the American

THE CHEAT
FPEpjp
TONIO,

C0U8ME
FOB

COtlRHS,

1

Any pct*MOii buying: TWENTY DOL-
I.A'F| w.ORTH OF «OOl»s, or more, ni
in,; Kt«A-r, T will PAY TDEIR FARK on
Railroad fo and from Aim Arbor.

COLDS,

COXSniPTION,

PRQXCmXLS

rsnsr
AuD

AH Diseases
or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

AND LUES.

|-ThtjNAL!SAl»1of
TfiLO LM Btyvays
t >d€ u one u f- 1 bf Bi ot* t
linpnrtant wOpotil
wielded bv the Alod-
Icat racClir niraliiat
the encroadimciiu
of Hie allnvc Dtf.
etmoisbut it has dst-
er beeu so ndranta-
geousty enuipnund-
ed *• in Lawrknc*
& Maktin-' TOI.U,
HOI Rani UVK.Its
SUOthlup iniAAMIQ

*«*5S4

tein’afleT tbe coujfl hnYt
Cil?UE» 11. ttACRI.

dtlTuslve FlliuulDnt,
tijifelltcr and ionic.
tu tonlld up tbu &yi-
rtrUercdi

la rft*e a person did not want that
amount, If a neighbor xliould want to
Hti.d (in order to make up the nmonnt)
lor a Boy’» Knit or an jibing cl»e, and If
the Wood* don’t suit, the money will be

AMERICAIT

BLACK

1 L K i
a

FROM $1.25 TO $1.73 PKR YARD.

-:o:-

Cloaks & Cloakings

SILK AND FUR-LINED DOLMANS AND CIRCULARS.

SEAL AND PLUSH MANTLES.

FUK TRIMMINGS!!

OtTR WINTER STOCK is now yery complete, and wc are offer-

ing UNUSTAL ATTRACTIONS in every Department, HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, DRESS ( GODS, FLANNELS, GLOVES, CASH-
MERES, PLUSHES and DOMESTICS. .......... *

rcftindccl.

I Have an IMMEYgE HtOCU to hc.
U ci From, and will guarantee my Prices
the LowcmI.

44-f-

i0£. f. JAC0IS,
THE CLOTHIER

». u Aim, ConimtiNlnner of i. _ _

Washtenaw nmin+tr
a 'fcpahlt Remedy In I'ecfonrrtomplatisu ttMlJa VV ^ WXAOt W V^ULlIlUv.
ela-Hod ftf a Xlo'llt.lual proparailou under the U. . W

to' the maxiTnum of ft' Mentor, TW
on llmt evening was “Meta-pUy

mnra,
Jjhlt

I eUMMd M a XlodfblQB! prcoarallou *oiidtgUi»D.
8. Uevlicd statnloa, and Wdfo lit ni«V,

Ml*. >nd oilier

»p.m. in whidi it. rattlud itd wliuW-
hones like n cura*t factory in full
o|M-|-.iiioii. iiuhling his outlaws Hp^
right tiehiml liifthack, Davy smldculy
dived hvueuth the ponderous muss ____ .IliSHHHRH . _ __ _

and ripped it clear oneii from head bof'>l11- '’L.V i»i>'**ot^IH,oitQCtfti ----------

It WMa» SOO-lanvl wty »n. lb. 
nmineree. r an-t Tn*Jr-wunTi Ti 1Ti6 diUy MEDICATUD nr- f

in tins ̂  ,T:a 'o -Hw gonuluo lisi Ihelr bjuuo uu iho

upp' ii'lix^iniirniiireil^K^Mli^B^jJtjJJJIlBjjfc
the piniucnl young naturalist. r^WciaNflK aiAB ri.-v, pr.VrtotBw.

•w more aturaf stroke* brought i  dg:CA^®» 111 •

lougside of the hen-coop. J

O F

l il*- S.— When any of the people of
KYI, YAM tire down, we would be glad to

they want any Roods

. T. JACOBS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

Satin de Lyons and Satin Rha-
dame, ^

FOR CLOAKS.
RESPECTFULLY

ML

» ••

iiu. - .

M. W. ROBINSON.

---
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.


